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Is it Millenium.

The first manifesto of Sir Robert Borden surprised the members of the
federal Civil Service with the inspiring order that the Outside Service was
to be brought under the Merit System; at least to the extent that the Act
of 1908 grants a measure of "merit" to the Inside Service. The Prime Min-
ister made Civil Service reform. the first plank in his platform of domestic
policies. It thus took second place only to the now almost universal policy
of carrying on the war. This announcement by the Government marks a
new milestone on the thorny road of publie service life in Canada, and its
significance is not yet appreciated by the fine body of men in the Outside
Service who have suffered under the patronage system. This is not all, how-
ever, for the -Prime Minister bas delivered himself of another announcement
of declared policy. In a second manifesto he makes an avowal and a declara
tion which, win or lose, will become a classie in the literature of Canada's
publie servants. ïIere it is:

"But there are Cher reasons why the Union Government should be en-
trusted with power. It bas pledged itself to the extirpation of old abuses
and to a wise and bold policy of constructive reform. The syàeim of patron-
age in the distribution of contracts and offices which bas prevailed in Canada
for generàtiéns has been the root of many politieal evils.

ý1'.'Ii hâs fostered local and sectional interests incompatible with the na-
tieùaal..U-eUare and injurious to the efficiency of the national services. It bas
trubled representatives of the people, permitted the ascendancy of organized
minorities in the constituencies, and affected the independence of Parliament
itself. It. may be tUt these,,evils should have been overcome long agoe 1: CeËa-
sure may lie upýéii. successive governments which have tolerated the sy.ste.m.

"But inveterate diseasffl succumb only to heroic treatment-and herai9m
bas not clistinguished Canadian. partiés in dealings with patronage. Generally',
governments have lived long in Canada and when for many years distrib-U-
tiôn, of patronage bas been confined to the party in powerthere is a natural
disposition to adjust the balance when at length the other party succeeds ta

nfl en gn zed and interests
office. Once committed to the syiýtem, i u ces are reco
created that are not easily reoisted or dislôdged.

lt ig believed that a Government derived from both politieal parti and
strengthened by spe(3ial representation of agrieultural and organized Mbor,
éan aet with greater freedom and - independence than a Government whieh
held office under the old ocondffions, Hence the resolution to abolish tràding
lit patronage, to fill publie offices by merit and not by favWtivn, and to
establish honest and open eompetition in: awardingý contracte and bitring
supplies.

Ottawa is the primevaj, also the "prime evil, " hotbed: ôÉ: ýthé patronage
,elimes whieh have been earriéd on in Canada unelieckei It ý9 therefore
obîviôusly relevant; to place among the Civil Service records a minor manifesto
'attéredýby the senift' member làtelý disttibuiinq fatorg,ïn the eomdtýléno'y
of 0iUwa. Mr. Fripp,ý'exýM.P., bu delivelnd Éim-solý'ihui:
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"It wa a gggy honorable positiorg being a member of Prliainent, but
the drawback was that there had gr 'o n tiþ in Ottawva a patronage system
which had started long before. •The fact was that the local members were
made etaployment agents, working every deyina the week, except Sunday,from 9 to5. He went into the fight on the distinct understanding that the
patronage system was to be abolished."

In addition to the foregoing gleams of sunlshine through the lowering
clouds of Civil Service patronage, there is another bright spot which promises
to become a rainbow of hope for full emancipation in days to come. No
matter how sincere a Government may be as to introducing a Merit System,success depends upon the attitude and efficiency of the gentlemen who form
the Civil Service Commisson. Officers of the Federation with a local Out-
side Service delegation recently called upon the Commissioners and spent a
eouple of hours discussing the difficult problema of briiiging the Outside Ser-
vice under the provisions of the Act of 1908. The delegation.agreed that a
new era was opening up for Civil Service aministration. The new Commis!
sioners showed themselves to be imbued with a sympathetic amenability,couple4 with an unswerving compliance with the laws of Equity. It is there-fore onder most auspicious circumstances that the delegates from all partsof Canada meet in .convention on the 27th instant. This convention ha8 uponits shoulders a weighty task. The Commissioners have considerately post-poned the presentation of their report to the Premier in order to allow theassembled delegates to formulate and present a statement of th'eir views,Whether. we are to have a Millenium of just and efficient publie adminis-
tration will depend not a little upon the wisdom and efficacy of- the work ofthis convention.

BROTHERS IN ARMS. in the «Royal Garrison Aftillery and
is now at the front. The brothers

Gunner Edward T. Chesley, eldest niet for twenty-four hours in London
son, of Mr. H.. N. P. Chesley, Militia afterna separation of over two years.
and Defence, has been granted a com,
raission in the Artillery, C.E.F. At W RPROASthe end of a year's course at the On-WA PROAL
tario Agrieultural College, Guelph,
he accepted a temporary position at tet .$ lany h a
the Ottawa Experimental Farm, but wounded at Vimy Ridge, is home.
resigned and enlisted in the 32ndSiege A. K. Eelton, wounded, is the son
Battery, gfter qualifying at the School of the late Customs Inspector Belton,
of Artillery, Kingston. In Decem.. of Toronto..
ber, 1915, he went overseas with a Gunner R. 0. Smith, died of
draft, as sergeant, ,but becoming dis- wounds, was a son of William Smith,
satisfied with the long detention as a of the Archives, and a young man of
nou-commissioned officer, threw up brilliant promise. He was in his
his stripes and went 4o France at a twentieth ear.
gunner. After serving a year in Nursing Sister Louise Manchester, V
Francee with the 25th Heowitzer Bat- mentioned in Despatches, is a sister
tery, he was selected for a course in of Miss Pearl Manchester, Dept. of
the Offlsprs' Training Corps in Eng, Publie Works,

and Shorneliffe, Marsfel and Major -W. E. Blue is coine home;
Lydd. E. W. Beckett, Dominion Timber

Hi ounger brother, Leonard, after Agent at New Westminster, has been
graduating from the R.M.C. in Aug- bereaved of his son, who, fell, flghting,
ust, 1917, was granted a commission "somewhere in France."
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C il Service CasuaIties.

SER VICE OABUALTIEZB vemnbe 3rd. Hie is referred to under
" Decorations. "
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THE DAPPEÈ BLACKERS PRAYER.

(By James Lawler.)

0 give us vict'ry, gracious Lord,
0 let the Allies win,

0 may our glorious armies soon
Go marching to Berlin.

0 may our- men eare naught for death,
Caro naught for fire ànd sword,-

1, too, do sacrifices make,
I do, upon my word.

1 do not leave the primrose path
(Thou would'et net ask that, sure),

But barring that, one scarce can name
A toil 1 don't endure.

Of course, 1 emnot go to war
(1 fear my dainty skin),

But if the ffoor and musie's good
I dance against Berlin.

Five ni-'its a week I go to balls
To'l ]p the Belgians, poor,

(i t'-ink 1heý're Belgians, though, of course
1 really can't be sure),

And then I often risk my health
At divers times and dates,

To aid the suffering Serbiaffl,
By eatingchocolates.

($1 per box at the stall nearest the door.)

And when the brazen gong doth call
To dine for causestrue,

1 challenge Indigestion% worst,
And chew, and chew, and chew.

I vote our generals stupid fools,
Their tactics, old and thin;

I'd lay a waxep dancing floor,
And dance into Berlin.

AN ACTUARY'S "NOTFiS." to the actuary, Mis "Notes" will
attract wide attentionamong men of

"Notes on the Caleulation of his profession.
Tables of Poliey Values" is the title
of a morograph by A. D. Watson,
of the Départinett of lb@rurance, re- TO R= WA-Y ZOARD.
printed fxom. the Transactions of the
Actuarial Society of Amerlea.. Mr. Major Graham A. MI, flnancial
Watson takes up a subject oý immi- comptroller and assàtani to the Min-

.nent importaiiee in the insurance ister.in the Depgrtment 0woÈ14 &ýid'fianà1es ît with a teoWmd and Çanals, has been appointed. one éf
thoroughnem and dexterity that 10 be. the Gýver=ent directors on the Cana-
wildering to the laymau but a delight dian Northern Railway Board.

A
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Roll of 1bonour.
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THE MELTING POT.THE CIVILIAN
Patmnage may be likened to a001reted te the iliterents et the Çiva serviee

of Clinactiý. Kaizer, because it is cruel and un-
just, or to an ogre, because it feeds

Subscription $1.00 a year t on human beings. The reasons whysingie copies 3 conte. the abuses of appoiniments and pro-
motions by patronage have been en-

kdvemicing rat« are traded according to position dured may be now profitably re-and spàe,% and wM be imýaisbed upon appli- viewed at this juncture. It bas beeneatiozL
an unwritten law of the land that a
civil servant may not have any re-$%"MpUomm, M88: intende for publication. and

&U other comninnications abould be "dmmd Course against the. Governmelrit in
eue he.suffers a grievance, He wasTM CIVILUN, P. 0. B«,484, Ottawa. told lie could not take his case before
the bar of publie opinion-the press

Ottawa, November 23, 1917 -az by so doïng. lie wa:s supplying
ammunition to the Opposition, and
this could not be tolerafed for the
comparatively-, insignificant object ofr
attaining justice. A civil servant hasTHE NATIONAL DUTY.
been dismissed by Order-in-Council

jcemember that other Canadian without cause and lie eould not bring
mothers have son8 in the trenche3, a. case against his emploý,e-É -in the
that other Canadian si8ter8 have bro- civil courts cither for dýma ges or ex-thers on the firing Une, that members planation. -And so it comes that theof their families are as dear to th6m Kaizer Patronage bas: been allowed toas are yours to Vou.

flourish in the la'n«d; - Canada thus-Sir Robert Borden.
being a Democracy only in form.Failure mean8 that the light of free-

dom will go out. Failurè means that
civi1Lcation icould perish from the
earth. Under arbitrary government, the-Hon. W. H. Hearst. tyrant and a small select coterie dole

Better the thru8t of an unbr .okm out the patronage of publie office.
army than a broken faith. But perhaps it is not realized that

-Lloyd Geore under a Democracy the Patronage
System. has its thousands of tyrants.1 would rather be a heroI8 widow

than a coward'8 wife. Here is the system: In every con-
-A Soldier's Widow, mother of teu. stituency, in every ward and town-

ship, there are professional politicigngThe young and strong men of to-
day are merely asked to do as much during election time. These are re-
for their children and fheir hoine8 as warded for their services, not usuallywas done for them by their sires. by money, but by pelf, i.e., publie of--Hon. David MacKeen. fice or by promises of saine. TheYThe ýwar vill end when its object in turn become indebted to others forhas been attained under God; it teill
never end until we achieve the object. services rendered to the party ma-
-Lincoln (quoted by Lloyd Ge chine. After the election the success-

"If fate claims the be8t, it is ýot ful party takes office and is beseigedUnjust. The les8 noble who surnve by hordes of elainiants for publie of- îwill thereby be made better. âti ficé and th must be satisfied or howNothing is lost . . . . . The true dea h ey
would be to live in a conDered cou%- wiJl the next election be won 7 This

brief review of a cold fact is for the L-A French Soldier. purpose of reminding the forthcom-
ing Federation convention that
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of this journal. If a member of Par- der discussion now with a view to
liament or a party henchman takes the nation's future.
office, as heret-ofore, over the heads The wise men of Canada must know
of competent civil servants of long -for it is a necessary part of wisdon,
standing, the subject may be aired in -that the Civil Service is one and
these column . The Government is permanent, and that therefore it must
sincere in the utterance made by the be dealt with on lines of unified, pol-
Prime Minister and will eonsequently icy.
welcome publicnotice of any act 01 How, then, are all the new branchesits own or of its agents which is at of the Civil Service, with their manyvariance with this great principle Of employees, to be handled when peacejustice; a principle which no doubt conditions once more prevail?owes its birth to the travail of soul This is a problem of the future, butof all good men in a time of wholesale one main duty of to-dgy is to considermutider, suffering and death. the problems of to-morrow.

A COMING REORGANIZATION. Win the war.
"There',s manny a thing donc on the

field of battle that nivver gets into The more gold 'the less blood.
field ordherg, " says the immortal Ter-
ence Mulvaney. ý Sô there are many Buy Victory bonds now. List
thingui done because the nation is at cl()e4 Uext weýk---9r a
7ar that would never have been donc
in. peace éonditions. Keep, out of debt. Don It let your

This inust be the, refleetion' of one subscriptîôn run out. your
Wbo- eonsidered the pégition of the label. M
organiz4tioù that carËks on the work
of:eiiil governmevt at this time. The The Roll of Honor is closed to Classontbréak of war. made ýrmdden and I men from October 13th. Severalpereniptpry demand upon -the ooùn- departinents have sent in their lasttry lor new services in a, hundred enlistnienté4, àn«, there am sanie nmneàdifferent linès besides; that of provid- awaiting publieâtion. ýCorrespon&1
ing jum *for the fiz-ing Une. Money ents who have b«n !keen on gottinghad to, be raised in unheard of sumB; n&Meg lor,.ille roll gre requested ta:the., whole machinery of production transfer their activities to the casual-had to, be speed-ed up; the dependents ty lists..
of soldiers, and the returning soldiers
themselves, had to bc provided ' for.
All this nevv % business could not , be M. RIGOINS LEAVM.
made- to conform with the old stand-
ards. In effect a new Civil Service Dr. Charles A. Higginà, chief path-.1
bad tô be created. And new we-hâve ologist, Departinent of Agriculture,
hundreds, even thousandg, of em. bas resigned bis poktion in order to
ploeees whosre doing Civil Service follow private: pursuits. On: taking;
w«k:bùt whô have quite à différeut leave of the laborcory f3taff bc wuW
standing from théir fellow--Wftkers of made the receipient of a goldýmouutêd:'
tke oldCivil Service. ebony cane and an addren ý,eprW1ig

But in o4her affaiiý@ people are fol-- regret'at bis departurp and -gond
lowing the excellent rû1eý "In War wielies for. his futm-e.
prepare for:peaee." Deonomiè pro. Dr. Seynwur! Radmen, who reeèiv-
duetionjinigratioli, military preparéd- eà bis training =der Dr.ý Rigging,-
uèà snd many other maft«s, am h« been appointéd hifi successoni
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of its sale are forth rsnr of teCnrleofteRiwyMlSrvc

Theakng onebe fraught wt eei anfrin

cent, an it ay b bouht a an wroth neet ory dage r o f ou f.ling;
bot oe eody abdg atinyu bly

te~U maegj

The elaion whih fr t»ý yarshav

A ORN MIIN xse ewe ore4adýalters
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Public Opinion and the New Era.
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MEETING PLACE FOR PEDERATION.

The meetings of the C onvention of the Civil Service Fêderation
of Canada will bc held in the House of Commons Chamber, Victoria
Museum, on Tuesday, 27th inst., as soon as the dele«gates assemble.

ànd in thé purchase of publie supplie8' will is by no means large, the publie in-woA a belielleent tevolution im CtLn"'1"m terest would be gerved by eaMing outpolitics by eutting at the root of some of its
gravest ovils. The interest of niany men in the principle now invok.ed. in the case
putnie a«aim is merely soif-interest. WiLen of men retirinà owing to physical un-
their party is in power they haraBs publie fitness. -Where a faithful man has leftmen by their impbrtuniti" for office, or a dependent family it would not; beeontractal or mmë place at the publie crib.
when thoir party is in opposition their zeil going too far tô give toi that dependent
is a lively sensé of favors to eome. Tkey try tamily the fun amount of the go-cafied
to est&bW& a élaim to reward by a bnstling gratuity to which, under the systemprominenee in Party " bàaine le activities,
whieh gi-tw them a power out of &il pro- d pted in the penitentiaries, the man
portion to their mumbèr and poreonal stand- himselfwould have been entitled had
iûg. Without patronage they wM cease he been retired beèause of physical
ftom troublimg, mue to thé relief af publie- un]fltlless.
spirited men whose interest in polities is
the welfare of their country. 13

OPEN WINTM COMING.-
MAYBE.701R SUPPAUNNUATION.

Listen to the best news you've heard
Hon. Frank Oliver appeared as an for many a day .

advocate of public service sqperan- We're to have an open winter-hip,
nuation during a recent debate hip, hurray 1
Parliament. The Commons were dis- The hickory nuts are scaree, and the
cussing a proposed "compassionate beeeh nuts, too,
allowance' to, the widow of a peni- And the wild- geese fly north, right
tentiary official of long service who in people's view.
died, leaving alarge family and small

Father Zero, Miss Snow and freshmeans. Hangard has thefollowing: Jack Prost look glüm,Mr. OLIVER: 1 hope I shall not be For they think an open winter wwàécuëed of suggesting extravagant ex.-
put them on the bum;penditures to the Government, when But we'Il give them the ha-ha 1 and1 say that, while 1 feel we should be

câteful no to the amoùnt of mûney other jeers like that

we expend, 1 also.feel that in thebases Until the tasty, cold guys wonder
of many classes of officials of the Gov- where they're nt. .

erriment we should have some systern 0, we will an economize on râber,by whiefi eonsideration. will bc gi-ven wool and fur,
to theni if they retire beeause of PhY- And spend the money Raved on Chrie
sical unfitness, or to their dependent mas gifts for Ilher.7
families in case of death. Many of Ilo, ho'! Iffai ha 1 And likewise, hé.1
thë great imffitutions of the couÉtry hell heill
have adopted that principle. In the What'a wrong with open wintert It
case of penitentiary offleials and is an right for me.
o*et*,where spe*1 tftotwmlhiùeu io -Garrett OConnor.
requited and where the remuneration Bridgeburg, Niagara River.
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TRE DOMMON RAILWAY-MAIL GLERKS'FEDERATION.

Proceedings of the Pirst Annual Convention, Held at the Russell Hotel,
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th, 1917.

The President, Mr. C. E. Power, of Hali- 1917 pet capita tax has not all been paid,fax, oecupied the chair. it is almost impossible for me to give you a
PRESEDENT'S ADDRESS. corýect detailed statement of membership.

We have approximately 900 clerks on dutyGentlemen, I wish to express my extreme who ar 1 e inembers of the Federation, motogratifi@ation at finding such a number of than 200 clerks have enlisted for war (1Tdelegates present, representing, a" YOU do, of them bave paid the supreme sacrifice)every Division Association in the Dominion, moat of whom were Association membersas well as my appreeiation of my privilege rior t l' t' We have approximatelyin presiding at this ý first annual eonvem- 'ý,150 clerks in Il%', So'vi', (permanent), $0tion. I cousider that we have made good progressMany of us have looked forward to the for the first year of ont Federation..formation of an organization such as we We hope that before the next conventionhow bave,. but for sonie xeason our eforts gyery Division wili be able to report a 100were never successtul until t'ho prosent per cent membership.time; while we had several Division Asso- Moved by Mr. Griffith, seconded by Mr.ciations in the East, because of lack of -Laing, ýhat. the, Sccretary's report bû. ar--nnfty, thèy never: wère co-ordifttedý how- cepted, and that lie supply The Civilian with'ever, the call c.ame from the West to every iifornuation on the niýmIMr of members kill-one of us to unitë with them. who bad been' . ed in action.successful in forffiing a western- organiza-
tion.

REPORTS OF COMMIITTEES.Well, gentlemen, you are all aware that
the meeting in Winnipeg in January was Mail CarB.
successful in organim'n'g our proseiit Federar' Wel Y>our Comý .1 mittee e et Mai 1 1 Cars, beg tû,tion. While ont efforts greatly exceeded my report as follows: That the mail cars inexpectations, still owing to the small irium- Canada, with inconsiderable numerical ex-ber of dolegates in attendance thore, we ceptions (where steel cars are in use) are,must earefully examine the work which,,was not fit and proper caýs for the Service,dons, with the view of -suggesting possible being generally old remodelled baggage-carÉimpr6iyéments, as it is highly ifeýêés&ry that and passenger coaches;, and are inadequateour, edifice should test upon a firm. founda- in Imost every particular. We recomYGeýjtion. that the Dqartment be requested to reqùiréYou will find that ont Secretary bas that all mail cars be of st6el constructioneverything carefully prepared for us, and or such other material as its equivalent init will be necessary for us to cnsider the strength, and -that the old type of carsvarious questions as they are introducod, (wooden) be entirely discarded,with the purpoEe of eecuring the greatest (Sgd.) W. G. Je8sop.good fer the greatest number. Now, gentle- 

W. P. Griffith.men, we will procoed to business. P. D. Sharman.
ROLL CALL. Moved by Mr. Jesmop, seeonded by Mr.

C. E. Power, President; W. G. Jessop, Ferguson, that the eommittee's report bé
rirst Vice-President; W. F. Griffith, Second adopted.--Carried.
Vice-President; P. D. Sharman, Third Vice- Report of Division Association CommitteeProsident; M. H. MeLeUan,' Treuwrer; C. on Mail Cars.A. Hives, Secretary; A. Methot, Auditor-
'Messrs. Audet, Ferguson, Brownell and:: It ie the opinion of thim committee that
Penton, lgxeeutive. Delegates: P, X. Xé- all mail cars shald be of steel construction,
Millan, Halifax; 0. C. Matthew8, St. John; and Government owned; the hygienic systein
Jý P. MacDermott, Quebec; J. P. R Giroux, should.be the same as the pullman cars, be-
Montreal; P. Carrathers, Ottawa; G.. B. :Cause lu the winter time it im'ýmpossible on
Jackson, Toronto; W. T. Barringer, yorth account of drifting sncrw to keep the elosets
Bay; R. Laing, Winnipeg; E. Bile ' y, Sa"- clean, and am mail clerks spend almost aU
toon; A. E. Parker, Moope Jaw; B. Iron- their time on duty in mail cars, they Éboula
side, Calgary, and G. Hawkins, of Moose be made as comfôrtable as possible; the
Jaw, repreeenting Vancouver. lightizig system should also be of the latest

and moàt improved sygtem; gas or electriý 1ýýSECRETABY'S REPORT. stoves obould be provided in alj mail carIý
Owing ta ther faet that our organimâon in o]ý4erýt0 proeute @,hot meal,, particularir

.ia not quite complets, in sd fat as our Itnal oitt long runs and in the winter time.

Aâ là
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Superannuation. Clause 16, Agenda.
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ýent of our clerks to take this company's
insurance-Carried.

TIME TO FIXIncome Tax.
Moved by Mr. Brownell, seconded by Mr. THE YEAWMcLellan, that correspondence in connection

with income tax on civil servants bc fyled,
but that no action bc taken at this con- ILL those Officers of the
vention-Carried. W Civil Service to whom the

Clause 15, Agenda. above-named illustrated book
Moved by Mr. Brownell, seconded by Mr. was sent for perusal a year ago

Parker, that the question of a Postal Maga- kindly return to M.ý B. -COTS-
zine be deferred to the next convention- WORTH, at the WINDSORcarried.

HOTEL, OTTAWA.
The 0ommittee on Revision of By-lawe

reported some progress; but were unable to Riley, thst Article Il of the By-laws be sus-complété their work, 80 were relieved: of perided during the considération of a Naticafurther duty during this convention. of Motion.---Carried.
Next Convention.

The question of wbere the 1918 eonven- _4Mend1nýent of By-law IL
tion was to bc held reeelved the Snsidera- Moveci by Mr. VeLeII&14.aeeonded by Mr-
tion of thé convention. Laigg" "tý Arti* r4 Section 1, of th&

Moved by Mr. Griffith, ýeconded by Mr. By-1aki bé soanieuded to read as fo1ýows.:
Giroux, that the née convention (1918) be Thé'doýàûtuùon and By-laws niay be ameed-
held in Québec City.-Carried. ed et any Fedetation meetimg,, of whieh

Notice of Motion has been given at a. pre-Benevolent Agaociation. viens convention, or by notice given in the. MMoyed by Mr. MeLellan, secolided by Mr. Agenda, ane provided, that twe-thirds of-
Perton, thýat the Executive appoint a cam- the bod7 are in favor of the!mittee with. power to add to,,thpir number, ame.d..,t.ýýarriéd.,
to raeeý the Exeçutiye of tlu-,, eenevolent

ýNaticý-8 of Motion.Association for the purpffl of euldeavoring
to amalgamate or affiliate the Uenevaient Thé Secretary réquested that Notices of'Màociaeon end the FederatiorL---Carried. Mimýâo;i ýto amumd the By-laWs bc subinitted

to him in time 'for Inclusion in the cènven-General pfflicy.
t" A4Mnda, ini order that each Division1ýhat all bumdness te bd brouglit Mfore À .aso(,igtion bc _gi#en the oppo-rtulùty of

submequent conventions by the amendments.sions or BranckAssociations be. ment to the Thanki.Pederation Seeretaq 60 day-is beforç *e
dateý pi co ' nvent!oný. and by him submitteà to xéved by, ýiT-11 Rivés, -Ïceonded by Mr.
-eael Association for discussion. and acýion Péiito4i, that ik.,vDtç of thanks be personaUy
30 days prior to such convention. tendered to Mr. Jackson for bis able "ut-That whereas every member of i ance to the e4ýret#7 auDivision ring the convention.
Aseaciation is, by virtue of that memberéhip;
a member of the Dominion Febration, a Adjourement.
Byý1aw " I bc introduced wbioli will pro- Moved bý, Mr. Griffth, seeonded by Mr.vide foi a member of any Branch or Divi- Penton, that this "Convention adjourn to
siOn Association Rttending the m8etiffl 0£ moet again in Quebft City, next year.---Car-any Cher Branch or Division, said Member ried.
shà1l sho bc given the right to vote on all C. E. POWER, C. A. RIVES,eubjédt@i tcader discussion, èxeept exélusive Président, SecretaTy.business of aaid Branch or Division Asw-

Division Xeetingg. CA" IDATES.Moyed hy Mr. Sharmaiý seconded by 34r.

' g, that.this convention reconmiend to
aËl.Divieion Associations- that , members of Lieut.-CoL D.. C. Draper, D.S.O.,

ce . iiiolu ciations be aedwded the. formerly a Customs officer in Mont-
pri i gç oý At ndanoe et thcîr meetn-
and to expresfs their oýiUi0U dur- rea4wasýnominated as Win-the-WiLr
ing,,prôçeedings of a general eandidatè in Brome county.
rii& P"Difftonoly. L. H. M ormerly of the De-

partinent'o xarine aud Fieerieii,;is
x9voa by Mr. Sharom, monaea by Va%: - the Ubteral eaudidate in Ilantsy. N.8.11
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From Forestry Men at the Front

From Capt. L. N. Seaman, Forest Pro- fell in a field near camp and was
duets Laboratories: brought in by one of the men who

Since writing last 1 have been post- first took it for a bomb and then came
ed te a Howitzer Battery. We came in breathless with the letter which I
out here over a month ago and have enclosed, thinking it was a warning
since been situated in a very warm of an air raid. I ýpjoyed the exper-
corner of the line, pushing over large ience very much.
pills towards Fritz with a long thrust,
and 1 have good reason te believe with From Lieut.,-W. J. Boyd, head office,
splendid precision and effect. It is Ottawa:
hard work, and trying, but my knowl- Just the other day I bought two
edge of engineering bas been of the small wagon-loads of ordinary shav-
greatest value te me in moving eur ings te use as standings in our stables
piece, as I am the only officer in the and these Buglish people had the
Battery with any engineering exper- eheek t» eharge a pound sterling per
ienee at all. loa& The eould be had at any mill

in Canada for carting them. away.From Pte. Frank Haworth, For-
e st Ranger, Clearwater Forest, Froft Captain 'W. L, Seandrett; Do-
w riting from Fra#ce: mimm Forest Supervùor, British

This is a finely wooded country- Columbia 'Xeserves:
1 me, by the BuRetin that thesome of the fmest beech I ever saw.

Amerims are handling the problemSome of them are as large as 31/2
of war forestry in their usual thor-or 4 feet on the stump. Also some
ongh manner. They seem te requirevery fine oak. There seems te be very
a great deal of timber over therelittle soft wood. Some pine, but very (France), and both we and the Hunssmall.
have already wiped out a great many

Prom Liýut. L. C. Tilt, Assistant to of the little forests which were scat-
the Dominion District Forest In- tered about France. In parenthesis
spector for Manitoba: I might say that this bas worried the

I wu down te sec an extra fme airmen more than a little as we use
stand of oak recently in the Forest foresta for landmarks te a great ex
of Compeigne, which runs about 50M. tent, diâtinguishing them by their
ft. BX per acre, This is used as a shape. It is a bit disconcerting when
park now and they are only eutting one's landmarks disappear or develop
the trees that blow down. -There are characteristies different from, those
numerous oak there 30 inches and.90 shown on the map.
feet high. There is one they have The timber question is quite acute
hamed the Oak of the Allies. It is in England ahd sawn lumber worth
over 6 feet in diameter and 110 feet its weight in gold.
high and is certainly a £Ine tree. I am sure you will bc glad te know

that 1 am free of war dangers foýFrom Lieut. R. G. Lewis, kead office, 8 m ingomç time te come (f hope), haviOttawa, wtiting from Frwwe.- been transferred te England "for a
1 had my ffrst flight in a machine rest.11 I had jugt under eleven

yeïterday when a French offleer was months of active: serý-îee with the
kind enough to take me up for a Royal Plying Corps: in France and
quarter' heur fight. Ve cireled was quite saÙffied to,:take a turn éf
around our7 own camp here and drop- duty at hom- e. They gave me ten
ped a memuffl in a metal tube- This daye' leave, part of *hieh 1 spent in
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(abrugh) asa n structor. I My fe he vrtigdisu

go, ~ ~ m an yjbist iethe fnalI nil ihterfok.I feste
insrucion to uis b4qore tbhey mendosopruiist h ht

deal~ ~ ~ ~ offyn od n aea s- water rust p t ntesrn

amu pretty comfortable.esl esoe frsu m san

I woderhowNoray House for- snsoeshre a.I wsral
est ar no. Ineve sec water-it's oiat sche onheg s gi.

alplains and lovuly treaes all around. It wa ura a odrupin
Andlots of semenines. Ad we ofview, ida t sas acounr o

sty idug-ot aerIgtbk.Ad sme aldsnc.

'W r hvn ago im nerte Wel is h wrwul ur

gvud 1 *1one ntebc pan iih mtrdo h u
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V9 TRANKII FROM FRANCE.

To Colonel C. A. Hodgetts,
Commissioner of the

Canadian Red Cross Society.
Dear Sir -The wounded and theIS NATURFS 'the Hospital centre ofpatients of

COVERING Froidos are deeply grateful to the
j Canadian Red Cross for the generous

Any doctor will tell you giftg In kind which have been sent t(>that the natural clothing them in its name.which should be worn
next the body is wool, They know what lofty and fervent
becàuse in ail seasons it thoughts have inspired this gift.

g keeps the temperature of Permit me to express their deepthe body uniform-wa-rm gratitude, and believe me to remain,in Winter and cool in Sum-
mer. Jaeger underwear Îs Yours, etc.,
1nadeý in ail hts for M. BOIGEY.
Men, Ladies Child-
ren, to aWt aUseuons.
For Sale, at ja. ecting a Functure.Se, wd EXPAuenciw throug out nada.
A fU4 iuu*" free on Little Benny was.looking at a pie-

ture. o£ Elijah going to keaven in. a
DR. JAEW sa@'ts&ryymtwmoa«CO UJUM chariot of fire Pointiz the haI&
Tqr=to Montr«] W'=M*Ç about the prophet's hoaý,,ýenny ox-

Britùh, "founded 18M ewmed: "See, maýnma, he's carrying
« an extra tire."

TH.E If Yeu have
Dgmimý"on of c4ffldaGUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY You shoild invest in a
Canàhe War Loan Bônd

H«d Office: TOP-ONTO
BUSINM T"NSACTYýD By oo- doing Yeu are, not only

helping yourý country, but at the
Aeddant - - Sidamm - - Autornbdo e4me'time you obtain an invest-

ùmit ûf the hi order, Y'ieldi
fire ýng

an 0 inconie
ýimu-gnt": Boucle xcegion.ally attra tive

rathm.

èQURTNE1ý eriM for informedion: and prices.

COLI à luitdy; ar çqe)ý

Pl«n Patroid» 0w Advordo«$.

.'À



H Y E & STALUW&S,'

CPATJM IOÀ, L ANDUES'LMT
SUPPLIES FUNRY TPL SUPPLIESstik~i

VUSC, TCLAY AND.

SANSGAISER CPOAS

U CRCIBES, IG RON ND oldby te bst rtaiers n Cnad
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Il BBATT lrY I

HOI8TING ENGINES,
DREDGES, STEEL 800WS,

CLAMSHELL BUOKETS,
SHIP WINCHES, ETC.

M. BEATTY & SONS
LIMMTD

WELLAND - -- ONT.

flic RIER TIMBER Co.
LIMITD

MONTREAL - - QUEBEÇ

GENERAL TINIER
LUNDER DEALERS

Every,jIiti in Dimension Timber

Protect Your
Property for Y

B-H '"Eng1ish" Paint is ma&k fi
best materials obtainable. lIt
Brandram'8 Geuine B.B Wh~ite
the world's standard. This foi
inrably foilowed in its manufa

Severe tests in ail parLa of Canad
tbis paint to be ideal for our c1ùm
wiil protect your property for yea

Our authorted auman uin uladlj
vo4 Color car*s anid pricon equ

MONTREAL
HALIFAX CALGMI
ST. JOHN

DOMINION I
-AND-

STEEL CO..,
MANUFACTUJRERW

BASIC OPEN HE
S TE EL

RAILS
BILLETS

BARS
WIRE Rk

1 Woke:SYDNEI

Our Adv ertsers.
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PIS NATURES
COVERING
Any doctor will tell you

that the. natural olothing
whloh should b. worn
next the body 15 wool,
because in aUl seasona it
keeps the temperatur. of

th oyuniform-warra
in Winter and cool in Su»-
muer. Jaegerunderwear is
mnad i llweihts for

reli. to suit ail semsons.
For Sale at Jaeger Stores ard

Agmnci.. throughu Canada.
A fly ilu*laied catalogu fret un

appiwaltian.

S&tR y olzCO. LiNITED»
Mapntri.al Winipeg

"foemded 188 ff

on of Canada
TEE & ACCIDENT
ýNCE COMPANY
Dffice- TORONTO
Ess TR&NsÂcTFD

Sicknes - - Autormbil.
Elevator - Fire - PIate-

*Guarantee Bonde -

r-K

PeePatroabe Our Âdvffiers

WE MANUFACTURE

FINE GHEMItÇALS
AND

SURGICAL DRESSINGS

LIMITE»)

MONTREAL, - QUE.

if you bave

$5,$100, $500,1$100
Y.i, sliould invest in a

Camailiam War Leai Bond
Bys doiing you are not only

helping your country, but at the
same timxe you obtain an invest-
ment of the highest order, yielding
an ecptionally attractive inome
returL.
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RESENT-FUT R
lit

VARNISH',,,,,. Ti
S INES LIFÇ"EJJSPER*,VYE,&Rý-LIKE'IRON.

THE BiG THREE L1NC.-ý
N

Jas-per-ite
Indestructo Floor Varnish

has no equal for fluom

Jas-per-ite
Interior &,Exterio*r Finish
for front doors, boats, cames, and

all ezpo»d surfaces.

J.as'-per-ite
GALLON MADE fWPale'Ha.rd Oil Fiùish
MEUM las Suitable tot all in-

=,Y::;;,Lceo, except floors.
J Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wr1t*'ýë* T for ou r bock, Rêw ta 1US'b Oeints'and VarnLhempketitàwa,,Q. 3m.'
Toronto, bWn 16Zý


